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ЩрSOUTH AFRICA.

Boers Miking Desperate Effort* to ' 
Frighten Returning Refugees.

v

WHITES 
RESTAURANT

Г MER1CANS IN LONDON.

er Were so Many Prom- 
inent U. Si Citiaens There.

9»
s Will Probably 
>nt tor Res-

Jf ■
mf ! «< ■' шшNH1W YORK. June 1.—General Ru

cher* г1* account of the beetle of Via*- eAN .. 
#onte4a «tirve» to light up outille in- to th* n, 
terestonoe mare in the Boer war, ea>a 
the Tribune’s London correspondent.
Two facts stand out; first, the determ
ined nature of the Boars* assault upon 
an Intrenched position, fifty mllee from 
gguBuwje*1r

Offer this season a greater 
variety of options than eve 
before.

CUSHION FRAME, I

‘ OOASTER BRAKE, j

CHAINLESS,

trneted here by the Chamber oTcom- 
merce'e lore feast. Of the* * goodly 

. percentage, several of them being 
themselves members of the New Tork 
Chamber of Commerce, have asked for 
Invitation» to the dinner of Jnne 5, 
but unsuccessfully, for the banquet- 
ting hall will hold only a limited num- 
her. Such well known figures in public 
life as Levi P. Morton, eX-Senator Wal
cott and Senator Clarke, Cornelius N. 
Bliss, J. P. Morgan and a host of oth
ers are frequently Been on the streets 
and in hotels. Of leading American 

men whose names ere hot ad 
well known to the public, there Is » 
perfect legion intent on securing Brit
ish contracts or supervising interests 
already established on this «Me of the 
water.

The Mortons are steylng at their 
country house, Virginia Water, taking 
frequent tripe to town.

№. Walcott, who Intends to stay In 
London about a month, finds it so en
joyable that he Is not going to the 
continent as he first Intended. "I am 
having a very fine time," said Mr. 
Walcott, "and I think all the Ameri
cans here are doing the same."

Senator Clark Is combining business 
with pleasure, purchasing brlc-e-brsc, 
and looking out for his copper Inter

im ■

Ulged In a riot last night and wreck 
one of the many drinking places 
t outside the Presidio reservation 
he soldiers of the 46th volunteer in- 

secondlv the —Лгу were mustered out of the ser- 
heavy loss suffered by both tides. This '*JJe yesterday, and the men given their 
hàs been the first real »neue-ement dgichargee and pay. Most of the men 
which has been fought for many hâ* several hundred dollars coming 
months, and it Is decisive proof that ÎS» m' f n(i **** considerable
the Boers, when led bv a cool end drinking in the Presidio resorts. A 
wary general like Delsrey, can offer by th,e na‘mi‘ •* Morgan, of the
strenuous resistance still to British was foun(1 unconscious In Mre.

. ' _ .__ arms. The detail» of this cattle may Hf>were'8 saloon. Two of Mergwn'e
PnfiAR flîîîiS t.n Ф7П Indicate that General Dtgon'H force «tmpanlons t*)k him to camp tor 
X 11VOO фОи LU ф f VS was surprised and that the casualty lreatmenL The doctor pronounced it 
----------- list was run up to 174 in this way. But a caap where drugs had been admlnls-

W. H. THORNE & CO., Umit«L
gaUantry. while In purault of Oeneml tl,e drugging of their comrade, but 
Plummer s convoy., аПУ knowledge of the affair was de-

A British omcer who Is on furlotgfl nled- Tw0 or thre« men lounging 
In London, after fighting from Ccleneo about the place sided In with the So
to Lydenberg, has been predicting that m“ «Jl8, ordered the soldiers from the 
the closing skirmishing of the cam- Plenties». They went bsck for reln- 
palgn would occur on the line of the forcements and spread the report that 
Durban-Johannesburg railway In the two of their companions had been klll- 
vlctnlty of Heidelberg and Standerton. ed In the ealoon. Members of the 46th 
Both of these affairs were vHthln the “nil 48th regiments rushed pell-mell 
theatre of war defined by this officer through me Preside gates to the saloon 
months ago as the last Boer ditch. artfli: wrecked the place. The

The natural explanation of the fight- *al4)0R caught lire from the overturned 
Ing Is that one mine after another is lamps. One of the bartenders ws» se- 
openlng In the Rand and the refugees vsraly beaten and cut. There were 
are returning to Johannesburg In email threats! to lynch him, when a squadron 
groups, and the Boers have been mak- of cavalry and provost guard of sixty 
Ing desperate efforts to frighten them mén from the 45th arrived and rescued 
and to prevent resumption of Industry him. The efforts of the cavalry and 
In the gold belt. Viskfonteln tin» guard to disperse the crowd .were tu- 
probably designed to be a loud warning U1 i until the fire department turned 
to the refugees that the war has not th . hose upon them. This and the en- 
ended, and that Johannesburg was stilt tire guard of the post helped to re- 
an unsafe place of residence, at re order.

*■ IAN MACLAREN
j !}$?•• - Щ
ïajfs Presbyterian Creed Reeds an 

; infusion of Lsve,

* IN DON. June L — Ian Maelaren,
.< Sehn Watson, D. Q., who last 
• was moderator of uio English 
fcyterlaa synod, was asked hr a re- 
entatlve of the Associated Press 

opinion of the American decls- 
! revise the confession.

,11 tei.se.
suppw.etei.se.

Our Ioe Cream is strictly up-to-date 
and our Ice Cream Sandwiches are the 
latest delicacy.

Our Chocolates and Bon Bons sre 
eqtinl to any in Canada regardless of 
price.

Л

Xi
ORDINARY.

buBln

20, 26, 30**00- lb.
= 20, 25, 40 A 66e. lb.

ЧШWHITE'S, SO
Snowflakes, Velveteens,

■ottrreers PLANT* ге» ЄАІІ.

1
JUBILEE BICYCLES, WHILE THEY LAST, $80.

F Have You a FOOTWEAR !
A CHOICE LINE OFRefrigerator? Boots — Shoes.

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots 68,60 
Ladles' “ * <* 8.60' 
Boy»' “ -• •• a.00

IN SAMOA.
If Not. Why Not ?

A GOOD REFRIGERATOR
(Correspondence of the Assd. Press.)

APIA. Samoa, May 8, via San Fran- 
cisco. May 31.—The German Щ 
ment has made rapid progress with 
the roads commenced by the late gov
ernment, but it has not yet been done 
altogether with German money, for 
that government, upon the partition of 
the island», secured all the assets of 
the Malletoa government, including 
some thousands of dollars in cash on 
hand. Malletoa la atill in Fiji and the 
Samoans are wanting him to come 
back. It la stated that he will not re
turn until Great Britain, Germany and 
the United States have carried 6ut the 
promises made to him when He was 
Induced to abdicate the throne in order 
to give the high commission a clear 
field to work upon. He was to receive 
an annuity and an education.

Governor T. F. ТШу has paid a visit 
to the islands of Manua and had a 
moet loyal welcome from the king, 
Tülmanua, and his chief». ,

The German court of Apia has 
victed two Samoans of the murder of 
a Chinaman. The principal, Pupu, was 
sentenced to be. hinged, and hie ac
complice to servé 15 years at hard lab
or. Pupu suffered the penalty last 
week.

The remainder of the lands held by 
a Sàti Francisco firm in trust for The 
Polynesian Company, has been sold tb 
G. Kunet, a wealthy German, who also 
several years ago bought Vallana, the 
home of the late Robert Louis Steven
son. This transfer places !n German 
hands the largest American interest In 
real estate in the islands. It. is the In
tention of the new proprietor to send 
to Germany for settlers to work the 
lands. Mr. Kunst has purchased two 
steamers from the Union Steamship 
Co., of New Zealand, for the American 
trade. The first Is dally expected at 
Apia, and from thence she will pro
ceed to Honolulu and San Francisco.

Also a choice lot of Men’s and- 
Children’s Choc, and Black But», and 
Laced Boots to select from.

tioa. IRVINE, 397 Main at*will prevent enough food from spoiling to 
pay for itself in a single season.

Then think of the comfort and conveni
ence of always having sweet, pure food.

The “Glacier.” “Excelsior” and “Iceland” 
are good Refrigerators. Each thoroughly made of kiln dried 
hardwood. Moveable shelvee and provision racks—thus easy 
to clean. Four walla to protect ice from outside heat and 
keep the cold air inside.

Send for illustrated circular and price list with further 
information.

BRITISH MANUFACTURERS

Roundly Soolded for their Lack of 1 
Enterprise.

MISS K. A. HENNEMY»
IteW.tl* Marietta St.,

WI06 ASS T0UFIC6.
ТЬІ. H s branch «4 my 

particular and careful sti 
paid, sad I am able to 
fa every ws,.

Nose ere allowed I» leave my ertablletunent 
unlese It le exactly of the right color, О» 
perfectly tod 1» absolutely comfortable.
ee'rM

Ivwythleg fer the Heir.

tore
LONDON, June 1.—Commenting on 

Lorfi Hamilton’s letter of yesterddy. 
replying to the attack of Sir Alfred 
Hickman, ex-presldent of the British'
Iron Trade association, In the house of 
commons. May US. on American loro- 6» hjs 
motives and bridges, the newspapers -tea to 
are unsparing In their criticism of the 
attitude of British manufacturers toi Many on this elds of the. Atlantic 
wards their cuetomers The et. James are glad to know that their Presby- 
Gaxette applauds Lord Hamilton's '4«tan brethren In the United States 
"crushing, brutal frankness in com- tirypqoe to revise the confession. Il ls 
mentlng on the Mlcawber methods of »« Intellectual wonder, but would be 
British employer* end the seWah Idle, improved by a reduction In else and an 
new of British workmen," and proceeds infusion of love.’ 
to censure the methods of tradea-un- 
lonlsts as "thoroughly slid unscrupul
ously dlshone»r.v’i ■ -

guarantee sell .fiction

He Ir EMERSON & FISHER, St. John, N. B. WHITE 
FOOTWEAR.

I

HUTCHINGS & OO SABBATH DESECRATION.

te Tate session or tne iterormea 
ayterian was the report of the 
ilttee on the Babbath which was 
seed with iriterest and adopted, 

tem five of the report concerning the 
* ince at the Pan-American at 

• brought out "the needlessness 
great »in of keeping open the 

exposition on the Lord’s day."
The report continues as follows:— 

"As a synod we protest against this 
violation of the Christian conscience 
of this land, and We ask our people to 
stay away from any attendance on 
tble^exposition on any day of the week.

ANOTHER SHIPBUILDING PLANT.

—Mwrafwtmwra of ami Вміага In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedateade and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

d net given an urfdeHamilton
Ing to give a preference to Brtth* 
firms where It Is possible, as "It would' 
be well worth while that our Industrial 
classes learn the hitter lesson of ex
perience."

Ladles', Mtoes' *n» Children's
WHITE BALMORALS. 
WHITE OXFORD SHOWS, 
WHITE STRAP SLIPPERS. 

Lowest Prices. See oer win
dows.

I

CONFERENCE OF EMPLOYERS.

JOLIET, Ufa, June 1.—E. M. Savage, 
superintendent of the Steel Works club, 
who has called a national conference of 
firms and corporations, to discuss the 
welfare of employers, has Issued the 
following statement:—

"There are a number of firms and 
corporations that have Institutions and 
activities, through which they are 
struggling to Improve the economic, 
moral and social conditions of their 
places, and there are a good many peo
ple Interested In the work. The object 
of the conference, which has been call
ed to meet at Buffalo on June 24, Ц, I 
think, to bring together these people, 
exchange Ideas, effect a permanent or
ganisation and ascertain, as fa 
possible, what can and should be done 
towards the end in view, vlx: The bet-, 
terment of the wage earners. I as
sume that the conference will not take 
up the question of wages, nor do I 
think it should discuss the labor unions. 
I also think that should we attempt 
to Interfere with either’ question, 
usefulness would be impaired/*

A BANKER'S BANK.
CHICAGO, Ills., June 1.—The 

Herald says: Plans are being 
ed for the establishment of a 
bankers* bank. The deal to toeing en
gineered by Oakley Thorne, president 
of the North American of New York, 
whose representative, W. 8. Coursey, 
has spent a week In Chicago, discussing 
the matter with Chicago bankers. The 
stock of the bank will be issued 
to banks, one Share each to 
lArgest banks In the country. It 
be necessary for a bank to be the 
shareholder In the new Institution In 
order to make deposits with It. The 
headquarters will toe In New York.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
« limeele «boot St Мю.Brussels Garnets. WHOLE FAMILY DEAD.

CINCINNATI, May 31.—A frightful 
tragedy took place at the home of Ot- 
tHe Hester, in Covington, Ky., tonight, 
and the bodies of an entire family now 
lie at the morgue. Mrs. Kate Hester, 
aged 32, after a quarrel with her hus
band, Ottle, aged 42, at the supper 
table, shot and killed him, as well as 
their three year old daughter, after 
which she blew out her brains. The 
cause of the quarrel Is unknown. A 
heatql argument was heard in the din
ing room at 7 o'clock, and a few min
utes later several shots were hear. 
After shooting both her husband and 
daughter, Mrs. Hester locked the door 
and shot herself.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., June l.-Tbe 
Times this morning »aya n eompsjny 
with e capital ot at leaat 8:1.000,000 is 
being organised to build another ship
building plant on the Delaware River. 
The promoters of the company claim 
that *8,000,000 has already teen sub
scribed end they have r.p.lcaed a plot 
of ground at Chestlr, Pa., where !. I» 
proposed to erect the plan;. It to raid 
the formation of .hie new cerceru will 
mesa the consolidation, oi at least the 
working m harmony ot -ire Wrlherlll 
Engine Building Co. end the Pint- and 
steel industries ot Chester.

A GOOD 
MEAL. I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful desigiis, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.
A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

And a good place to eat it is 

a hard proposition, unie* 

JOU have tried the RoetWI

Lunch Room.
HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,

82 Mill Street.

r
'
THE WEATHER. t

TORONTO. June 1,—Light winds, 
mostly cloudy and cod; Sunday, not
mWA8HINOTON,
Eastern states and northern New York 
—Cloudy tonight and Sunday, with oc
casional rains, fresh northeasterly 
winds, becoming northerly. Western 
New York—Unsettled weather with oc
casional rain tonight and probably 

; fresh westerly to south wester-

LOBBED OF $17,000. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS RIMOVBD

To 107 Princes» Street,

■ad repaired by stpsrUsssd

SEATTLE, Wn., June 1.—George Mul
ligan, of Liberal, Kansas, who says he 
ia president of the Basle City Mining 
and Exploration Company, while In this 
city awaiting the sailing of a vessel 
for the Yukon, was last night robbed 
of $17,000. He was drawn Into a dark 
alley by two men as he was passing 
down a brightly lighted street, in a 
busy section of the Tenderldn, sand
bagged and despoiled 
by the ripping open of his shirt, under
neath which the money w 
ed. He reported his loss to the police, 
hut no clue has as yet been obtained 
to the perpetrators.

June 1.—Forecast—
Becoyd- 
perfact-
giganticRUB

ПВ
h. l. & j. r. McGowan,

where parties can 
mante on easy terms 
Organe tuned

All orders will receive prompt attention.

Yes, rub that old chair 

or piano with ....
Prepared and 
sold by .

Iy winds. HENRY DUNBRACK,
: . of the moneySTRIKE IN HALIFAX. Hellof

conceal-HAL1FAX. Л =■.. June 1.- All the 
tors In this rtly eir.'pt the em

ployees of Rhodes * Curry, Jehu Colp, 
and Walter Lownds, went in strike 
today demanding an Increase In tbelr 
pay from 18 cents to 25 cants per 

The three firm, ir. n boned 
granted the increase. '

ANXIOUS ABOUT MR. MILLIGAN.

A North Shore liberal, writing to the 
Amman shoot the unhappy condition 
of the party In Northumberland Coun-

7S Alt ГПНТ, St. tefm, *. B.
’ Phone 697 and have a bottle sent, or enclose 20c. and 

receive one by mail. Store olosod evening» after June 1.
1 estes, as

WARTS TO KNOW.h «•we a a mum
Cerri* the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Price* real moder
ate.
MIMaln M.

AN ITALIAN PR11
SAN FRANCISCO, June 1-Among 

the passengers landed from the CityHARVEYSU:* ROME, June 1—Queen Hi 
accouched of a daughter at »o 
morning. Both mother and 1 
doing well. The prince* WD] 
ed Yolanda Margherlta. An 
eral congratulation» there Is 
able disappointment at the 
sex, though (he king Is uridi 
have expressed contentment 
are being fired through oil 
Infant's nurse, besides tv 
al pay, will get. $5,W0 wl 
Цгяt tooth, another $2,0W 
is able to speak and • 
when the little princess 
ported:--------- 1 * e'*

IS of Pekin yesterdfcy, was Loo Chin An,
a Chinese dignitary, who to a Tadtal, 
or commissioner of commerce.
Chin An has been commissioned by the 
government to visit the United States 
and examine Into its commercial his
tory and methods with a view of 
adopting whatever may be good in 
theta for

Loo

ty says: 
"WhatWe do not tell your fortune nor tell you how long 

you will live — but we .will undertake to clothe you 
while ybü do live for much lèse money than any other firm in 
town.

has become of Mr. Milligan, 
aisert He has visited Nor- 
md and knows how the "ma- 

" works. Perhaps this complex 
t the party here, sti now const!- 
Лллш not suit him, or perhaps he 
-busy editing the Telegraph, the 

organ thkt refused t»

BOOT BLACKISH* EMPORIUM 
Per Laidlee end ОапНаиіап.

JOHN ПВ ANOBLIS,

tee -cdlwUel kingdom.

REM AIRS LIBERAL.

LONDON. June І.-ТЬе election In 
the North 
bouse of

MHN’S SUMS 
MENU PANTS 
MEN’S OVERCOATS

$8 to $14 
70c. to $8.75

______ $4.75 to $10 fff;
BOYS’ SUITS, Three Pieces, $2.50 to $8.50 
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS - 76c. to $6.26

Open tonight till 11.
A HOW* BLOCK,msrr, et. Mm, *. a

1
for à successor te the 

to Armine W»od- 
house. liberal, deceased; lis» resulted 

follows: J. A. Pease, liberal, SAM:. 
C. W. Grey, conservative. 2,202: liberal 
majority 172. At the last election the 
liberal majority we» 11». showing a 
liberal gain of «82 votAT . , !

WINNiroa, May 31.-Mr Chert* 
here IM» .Homing and

accounts sent to « of suceess-Ê —il>.
— ■’

held by Hr. Morrfaey
YEA, THAT* АІОИТ,

Dunham's і» the place to bojr 
your Furniture. A flrst-cla* 
stock to choose from.

----- И. DUNHAM,
" 40# Main Street, M. Є.

rlends during the late con- 
irhaps he Is too busy aasist- 
іеу General Pugsley In lo- 
: Rothesay forger. It непі 
t If he would apply himself 

. our party grievances he 
of much greater value .to the 
irty than holdblg down the

0" STRIKE.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Ju 
four hundred machinists 
York Central railroad and theii
W W8 
morning 
wages.

?

All goods new artd up-to-date.

tl. N. HARVM
'

as«M, Tupper arrived 
wm remain allI » chair of the Telegraph. "

... -T jst; «j,; ■ ■
: ЙЙІ•і

лиШ

Ж g

і àiy#lÉfe, ■
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NEW
CLOTHING

І
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5$
**-
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RUN
0» Gendres at $35,.

Aluminum finish, too. .
r : r-_j5rjrt.rrd?■ ■» ■ S'. ST. I

M Jet,

BT. JOHN, N. Ж, J1
Пn,b1.1W. 

=====
t

-. 'J!. (BE t.

Vut up in pint nud a«iut

lthat
bottiva only.

ЛOtVB THE TROUT A CHANCE.
An enthiinluttc fisherman called atj 

yesterday and

lands should be (МШ •ffwuH.
; R. D. OOUE8, - - 191 Charlotte

Manitoba M
the Star office 
Attention to the fact that a i>orv 
sawmill has been sut up right ever 
Anaganco stream, at the a ravel 

the sawdust Is dumped into

directedЩwere sent to Ottawa and every eltort

compiled with. Entirely the decision 
of the federal government will cause

A London cable says that the Sion.
1st movement has achieved a great 
success, aa the founder of the move- 

t to re-people Palestine with Jews 
has been received with distinction at 
Constantinople and had an audience 
of two and a halt hours with the Sul
tan. The cable says:—

Dr. Here! submitted his scheme tor 
colonising parta of Southern Palestine, 
the plans being supported by the
ЖГ "SSKi eervlce conscription, and to

hid remurks

^у^*жУіТ**>*<> -.sÿ^vuToi-іih?ea?vo!
peror Wlllam w II become^lheprlno^- ,( the mmtia ballot to Introduce
El wrfty. An lütlrBItnlN confrw* onniprlntlan in tho BlurotM?en міме, nof will shortly be called to support the mtilto «VW «Й
prnna. Ulepccjsmdtobejln the de- Yn ЖіКІ^теЖ "r* 
velopnwftt by rebuilding Jaffa hariKi I . . ...m bave never cOtttttintnctii
*“4 ^Sîîtitoyîd^nd*ai "uoh l*ropoaala but what la wanted and
lih labor will be employed, and ail r , heve urnd |> that tht hi*house, are built, rural Jew. from I ^tito, should be doubled or 
Roumanie, Russia and Oalllola wlli bel 1r,p|eil ln numbers, and that If nee- 
gradually settled on the land. The I Ktmfy the ballot should be enforced 
scheme le In no aanre charitable. The tJ"Jj7the гапкл put only it end so for 
leaden do not Intend to Import the I . ry wQ renponelble writer
lower claeeee of Hebrews, but the beet I ** «rm?7eforïn has seriously adv icat- 
else* Of work.™. The scheme Is on a “ ^T applCloTof Te contln м.їа, 
business basis and remunerative re- wm to th, united Kingdom. It

I would be both uueulteble and unnecee- 
Knglsnd has no need for such 

an army, nor would It be either pos
sible or politic to attempt to apply any 
form of compulsion to provide troop* 

The thirst for gold and the desire for | for foreign service. Not even In France 
■ or Germany Is that attemptedi but the

■ _ , principles underlying all forme of eon-
hardbhlpe and take great rleke. Dur-1 j^r|ptlon are thoee which for centurie» 
Ing the past year eome startling taie» I n&Ve provided England with an army, 
of suffering have come from Cape I and which have only comparatively
Vnm. hot Ih.v have not l.saened the recently in our history been supplant- 
Nome, but they have not lessened the V0|Untsry enlistment, which now
eegerneee of the gold seekers. A de-1 ehowla, ,i,n. of failure, and may
epatch from Seattle eaysi— I endanger the eufficlency of the notion-

SUTA Її “-Г-to-.* to -■ ЯУ 
ysr ‘c." їїййї tzs1 jsxtsa
who did not expect anything compared sofvjoo, hut readHy available fw any
with It and now find themeelvee un-1 eerylce *2, ’,a*hî^5. roundaitlon
able to accommodate thousands wka| maintained da .tha beals wÜÜÜ
4*,. clamoring for pueragt and *up-1 of a regenerated military •У®**]*1, ”Pile*. At least a doaen stsawera and this nSmla, “ »*n “JjSUf1’акмЗ 
as many salting craft are scheduled the remaining elv 1 ybu'atlon, should 
to sail within a woek, all crowded to I he recruited ‘ "
their full oapaolty and applicants tor army tor the same P“rpo*es a* "»* 

nd freleht are turned away I fall to Ita lot. The exemption or В dally.- An effort le being made by old I HnWted number of efficient ytomanry 
Oitabllshed lines to «sours additions! I and volunteers from ИГУІО» In the mil- 
steams™ to help them out. I ItlA would ensure the strength and
f ш I effeotlvenee. of thoee force», and thus

the law of the ballot If applied may 
A Newark, N. J„ pork dealer, whd achieve general results which will 

employs a dosen permanent msn, and I tlrely remedy the deficiencies which 
In the buy season has M or M employ- now »° “ ”,ЇЇ2ЙЬй Л
es, Surprised hie permanent men and ^luce oltiy eueh nrenas

the publie also this week, by giving mty p« required. A quota can be 
the men three months' holidays with) ed, and that uuota may by lew be «it 
full pay, instructing them to return tel «rod IW-.tiVVV I*™* “ 
work on Sept. lat. There is little or jj“j* ™ h,h* °an be avoided There le 

no business to be done In his line Ini np пеед or intention lo plunge the na* 
the summer, and he remarked that he l'tien Into military servitude, eut sem»-

thlng clearly muet be done even td 
provide the moderate mllltdry force, 

proposed by the govmfMitti The 
this good man la eufbelsntly notable to| („tween person or pocket,

and for the - redit of the nation we ad- 
vocals ccrat leery personal rervlo. In 

I the militia r being more worthy than 
The London «теє laughs at the *ug-1 ^„baaing national defence under the 

gestion of a European combination | pulse of voluntary service." 
against American competition, The, „„vt,
Thunderer Atom, that the scheme GIRLS LEAVING HOME.
might be attempted, but since the In-1 Domestic Sclsncf. the Remedy For 
terests, traditions aM Inclinations oft This Deplorable Slate. ,
Britain would keep the mother eoun-

TVurr.
■

Ottawa news.
general dlaaatiefacttoa. TO LBT.-A N 

— wba «•t et muThe Anagance la a free stream that 
altorda good trout Hehlng, and te a 
popular resort tor quite a number «t 
fishermen

OTTAWA. Mag SL-Tbe secretary of 
_ — Aaseclatton has

1WT4HIAT10KAL A A COT.

For BOSTON
or 1» KllloUA NATIONAL ARMY.

Compulsion. Not Conscription, Bays 
The Broad Arrow.

just received Mé prisa Ust for the Bls-
to the line of the I. C. R. The star’s | ley meeds» Deed Roberts pnMttts a 
informant sags that It sawdust la I silver cup м 
dumped Into It the stream will soon I ,hot r0r
have no trout. Just as wee the ogee I very preottsal character. Tbs compst- 
Wlth Stone's Brook, near Penohequle in* teams (мав any cavalry or Intan- 
In the Internals of trout netting he ft-1 try unit of tbs betas. Indian or col- 
marks that the law should he enforced, I onlal forces wlU casuist each of one
and no lumberman be permitted to I — ----------—I—r—■ officer of any rank
drive the trout out of the stream by I end Mbs laneeoetpotala or privates, to 
fllllng It» water# with sawdust. The I nre tea shots sack from the magasine 
fleh Will not frequent a itream where I r,ne. Book men will bave a target td 
saw duet Is floating along with the our- himself, placed SB the ground line, the 
rent. Therefore authorities should I target being a die else representation 
take some action In the matter. There I 0f the head and eheulde™ of a man In 
are tt or 11 miles of the Anagance I the act of Attn» The men will be 
stream that offer, fairly good trout I placed three pares apart, In the rear 
Ashing. It Is within less then M miles I 0f e amell breastwork, three feet high, 
nf Bt. John, on the line of the L C. R. which mag he used as a fast, the men 
The trout are not large, but offer good | taking eorer behind the work eo com- 
sport.

WANTED.
which la to be 
conditions of sШ,AM..

"To cell constitutional compulsory
The Fan American Expo

sition NilffWA, N. V. WANTBD.-Two mart girl, who ess lew 
well, to ls.ro drm. mekies. AMreee, A. H., 
оме of iter OSes.COMMENCING MM 1*4

the steeswe st this to»*
iSSlfefJ*

NR80AY end TRIDAT St

lie ». »•• w ***??
w™ —, Lubec. Portlead sad Be.-

_____w tee.
lt.tutsKT levs Besuis as. »n et au

* NOTB.—Tb« Mil tents te the rea-Am«ri-
L JS*' SSmSi n«

Yort Central and HttSott River R. R- 
Frelebt received dally up te • p. »* 

WILLIAM 0

WANTICD—O.D or female.
----- rapid •mini
commleetone. Ad-

tàrwieà the

^egE&S^SWaSS ts
еҐІСГмеЗК SSf®ай4ит“Ж S
;a aasÆfv, гад

above Trinity church.

ptetely as to coassai themselves end 
their rifles from view from the target».
At a whistle signal each man will rlie 
Into any suitable A ring poetlon, Are 

"There are ten tlmee as many mooae I one shot at his target, end drop down 
In New Brunewlck today a. there were I under cover. The remaining ihote 
seven years ego." Thle statement I wilt be And tn the same manner wl|h 
wae made to a reporter last evening I an Interval of bet at* seconds between 
by Frederick Irland, of Washington, I each shot
who had Juet returned from a six I It Is proposed to erect the branch of 
weeks' bear hunt on the Mlramlchl In I the royil salat on Nepean Point, near 
the company of Henry Braithwaite, I the printing bureau. The Victoria 
the famous guide, of this city. Mr. I museum to to he toested at the north 
Irland report, that they had a da- end of Major's Hill Perk, while the 
Ughtful trip, end that the woods are I new dominion observatory will be 
over-flowing with game of all sorts, placed In tbe rear of the parliament 
They saw live mooes coming out of the I buildings on the elle now occupied by 
woods and quite near the settlement. I the sum
The winter wae a very easy one on all I Worhmea excavating for the foun- 
btrde and animals. dation of a tmfldlng on Queen street

The trout Ashing In the Interior wa-1 this morning enenrthed the atone on 
ten to better then It has been for I whtdh D’Are» McGee fell when ehet. 
many years, end Mr. Irland exhibited | bearing sa InsortpHsa to this effect, 
a trout twenty-one Inches long and
weighing three pounds, which he. нішеїіах nr thi." westcaught on th. trip. So abundant and THE PtmCHAtotOr TWE WI7B1
so tame are the moose that coming І ШГШ ntoCTlUC PLANT.
gg* V?*”? '"„^«Imm.nV Mdl The question of the pn,chare of the
âîlîiad^hels еїЇЇГм etore to R that w,,‘ lM* •ШМо *tent 11 y,t 
Ur4 .ri4s,2 ouch^d l! wun his paddle hilled, as stated In seme quarters yes-
“\Teh« k’tfVJT.b! but

IsatHy "ilto'consldrelhto'cer'lsInVhe *ven u" *4ти1 *вг<*»1е» 40 "ot f”‘
? w that a large snpendltuve should be

tO thê IftCNM* *АГОСі I a unon th# wot* of A blft lllüjor*Although the beef hunting season І ( ц,^ yesterday's vote resulted In
had Just begun, when they came out. L geoMIsn to sonnlre tbe plant the city 
they got three line bears, end Mr. tt-1 » k.va had ee pay the money, and
«ВДй T! !’.,,,,ure06f0îhan«. « h« members rofSU to vote tor tbs 
woods thl* te» l* lut* or cnenoti av | ^ ліпнім* itet compAoy could

“I'sdmlr. New Brunswick •»„;« І Г^ЛТ^кЛ 
time I come here," Mid Mr. Irlend, 1 meetlni the eMil tkifty day tio-
"Aiid only regret thet 1 was not born I debenture! will be tne city yeetei

• яНїглг aï йй*1'квжг-ЕЯгiss®*®К!И SSZ‘Am. ЙЯЛв ЇЯЇ SâSTS Iff T.TrsffK °“5“Nsshwsak e. a balmon Rlv.r ЙМГ „Лі ?*v«r
і Often wonder If the people of the , . . White11, mother, who I» wtosily III.

NaahwaâK Valley reallae * tor* 
tune would o<W to them If they would
combine and indtot WJMW totoJMj»!, Th, pup,,. el Ills, Uatikded g*.vt
?L S У, «rintEvery tlm< ll,*|r ”®nU"lr ~й*я1 h,r
the dam of Maryevlne? every ume а i evenlne. A large number ot friendstravel up and down that rty*f, 1 think I atteudaaoe, and from a muel-
li could be made аж valuable a salmon I Mtandoetof fbi exhibition wae a
stream a. the Rretlgouche, where .In- !^b!5SS«5i Î5. d.“ Jy and

ажїгяїгяггл» S2SH£«.,5ri
SiS-ird «stân» —- J
more avellâbüT thén'îh^Nashwaatù A°I І

one time It was «* good a salmon І мтна ЯаМамв aid Utbsna
stream as there was In the province, ut. „( Me^ ..... ... Hfmn
and It could easily be made so again. Plsso "SSSSSSh SXST
Look at the Titolque, the Northwest I VoM, ^ .The Violet flawllr Msedlig
Mlramlchl. and other rive» th«t have Mi*. M.aniaa
been replenished end protected. There! PUno gVSMMd o °hltM*r .
was once a fishway In the Nsshwask I .......................... '.Tvwkl.e MsfcS
dam, but It was taken out and never mm htortosjjjiast.
replaced. Even new some fleh cornel virile «Me., ••■«rAJMlrajJ* tnm • 
every year and try to get upthe Hash- №„„ 4Mt . . Ц
wash hut cannot do so. The Nash- mimm Jeaesu
weak Is an Ideal salmon riper In many I Plsso sole...........Aa
respecte and If the government bashed 
by the strong sentiment of the people 
would insist upon the fleh being allow- chores:-^‘Wsg»
ed to assend the river and would afford <r*> ----------------
them the same protection there ae Is | The best value In tea Is In Red Rose.
5Л2 ^tSSXL її-™; I A NOVA flOOTIA SUICIDE.

Âmreîro “,т0П Г'’Г' AMHBROT, нГ‘«.,' May «1,-VriAh

5Є5НЙ?ййв bÆsasag
r3S?s ea* «t їлллййïï££££
r,Tkr.rr^,.' conUnred Mrir- «j^tir ». Jhn;
land, "that every «timon '*,* "ЇІ Гм «Л toîk i“l»4to ье» 
fishing river Is worth ten «МИоиГtlto being extinct,
commerotel value. The rty-flehto* ^«t. щ a very melancholy
briiwe men Into the country who will I e t|nw> an4 ^ late
gladly pay for their ftw, AIM ім| «^gEmn boffcred on In-
whole 'Reshwask might bn dotted with | »» ” , widow and six

cottages and flitting Clobe l wtity. lemrre^ ^ ШЛ
lid make a market for tofjn 1 ***! ?*^,. ^ which the verdict wa#

And Fredericton, tireadr I ^ the deceased oommlttert eulclde
teЬіЬТкіжГм toê b, stMAtitoff htipreu.________

In# salmon stream like the I MONCTON.
to*hbuteil*hlng0«’Ll"ri!U^ MONCTON, Mar ®»h,n*j£
my life to ms, and 1 am I cal Alliance at a meeting joday Ijo- 

you what every man feels tested «gti«« ‘«f ,р!5м2п ЕеПгімЙ

ttSTStSiSSЦЯІХГЯиигиЯТАщ
mVwTrïïSltAwïïi *їГм* ,

toe early morning I pemambuoo via B*’4*4f^ **
», and says he will Point dn <*et» «•**••* *SJ

[•tot fall long enough to men from yellow totor while •» ««“« 
a moose. He took almost a hnn-1 to «albedo*. All hands now wen.

I |1i mgreghr of lire moore, bears, eïtiîSSdland resns, on the trip

î?#«bî lrioWfw Î2rib-1 Miss Lento M. JMh of thle City, toe 
I , been awarded a scholarship 

J*« N **» 'У"”* amounting to Hto at the John» Hop-

1 __  КРЯЯ2ҐіЗВЖТш
tea. Try И, ’ rtioe lset few.

LOST.
OUH GAME AIND FI*H.

LOST—On Sunday evening about T 
o'clock, on Rockland road, a gable 
tie. Will Under please leave at 111 
Princess street, olty.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)

star Line s.s. go. ■ary. FOR RALE.

8АГК FOR 8 A LB.—We bar* a tarn 
proof e*fe la first Сіам condition for SAle 
chAAD. D. IIAOMB'S SONS,
Bt. John.

(Eastern Standard Time) THE RUSH FOR GOLD.
me-

U King street.BSSSsшгабвнжЗ*
On tnd oiter Juba 22nd, stwuncr Victor In 

win ipnvi bar wharf At Indian lawn At 4.30

DAV adventure prompt men to endure great
FOR eXOMANW.

I Doers, 1 
Docre, в ft. 

otera.
ft. 11 in. x I ft 10 tn.,

8 In. X I ft. • IB., With 
Apply Dooris, Bt»r OB

•ad « 
hlnew,
OA, XL

MONEY TO LOAN
VaMe jg|R№?«Mea.isr.JAMBS MANORЮІТЕК.

UNHAPPY BANGOR.

(Commercial.)
The mosquito la gathering himself on 

the outskirts of the city and people 
who live outelde eay that he le going 
to be very disagreeable thto year, long-
lean and hungry.

The Termes Nigra, or rubber bugs, 
are flourishing now. The dampness Is 
Just whet they want and Although It Is 
cold, they manage to get on the under
side ef a gras, blade and keep warm.

tea has a delicious flavor.

OF PSflbONAL INTHRSiT.
Ref. J. B. Croate. C. 8S. R., arrivas In 

the city гмК<ГО.г from Detroit, Mich., te 
і In Bt. Pater', pariah m*C 
removal el B.r. Jean Гнеау,

kin. and wife el New J

FOU
Wastiademoak Lake.
Ж MODERN EDEN.

“4 til"

STEAMER STAR
Rod Rose9emm

*U*raSe

?a?
nud
B*aV

flx-
dsys At 1 p. »•

rot lurtaer tnlormatlon Apply to
«*•r

wanted a holiday himself end believed 
his men needed one alee. The act ofStr. OLIFTON мо*АНИ петлі. QUAKER REFLECTIONB. ,
be worthy of special mention. (Philadelphia Record.)

It's the hard rubs of the world that 
make a man bright,

The trusting shoemaker Is apt to get 
beaten out of hid btots.

What a woman any» goes—If she says 
It Into the telephone.

To frown In a mirror will cast a seri
ous reflection on any girl.

All men are not homeless, hut eome 
are home ten than ethers.

It should be an easy matter to ele
vate the stage. Every company has 
It» "props."
It'd easier far a man to make friends 

of hie creditor» then to make creditors 
ef hie friends.

'Conscience," say» the Manayunk 
Philosopher, "le that within us that 
telle ue when somebody else la doing 
wrong."

"Tour wife has a liquid votes," re
marked the visitor. "Liquid?" repeat
ed Henpeok. "Oh, yes, never dries 
up."

"Scientists ere reeking to discover a 
relation between color and sound," re-

"WNI,1- ohuok- 
Vve heard of a

Leaves Indian town an MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AMD SATURDAY at 
• p. ro. for Hampton and Intermediate 
points.

Freight received from Imtol 
p. m. on days of nailing.

Arrangements can be made wltb 
captain of "Hampatead” or "Clifton" 
tor picnic*.

TORONTO, May Н,—Mrs. Hoodies», 
try out of any eueh combination Ulpf Hamilton, the well known authority 
oould not succeed. With the trade of[ on domestic science, urged the olelm*

of that subject last night before a 
. gathering of high and publie eahool
loans, a European boycott would not | trulaM. officers and teaehere, In the 
prove effective.

the' British empire open te the Amer-
AIIIMflevllle_Fcrru.

МЙЯjUlltUWL’LX
"t • tod м.

."•ВаНіУА. Тліі“ІЛ

jOH* MeOOLDRIOK, Agret.

olty hall.
She asked If It was not a mehmcholy

The «rouble between Unole Sam undl womd^InythlngNalhre'Nton 

I be Cuban» to net yet over. The Am-1 stay at home, because they had nothin* 
arisen government has declined to ac- to Interest them In the home. M M-

1 erican educator declared that the pree-
______. , ent system of education for w
Though j gavltallelng. What wae there lr 

that system that could be applied to the 
home after the girls got through with 
It? She (Mrs. Hoodies.) did not think

of Independence than I» deemed deelr-1 staling ^womanhood Of en^ 

able at Washington.

%(<:

шобішшї-:. •/;*■

sept tbe Cuban eonetltutlon ae adapted 
by the Havana convention.

MUS
Place «ee..,.. .

the convention accepted the Plait». ro.
amendment It also adopted a resolu
tion which would give the island more merited the Wire Guy. 

led the Simple Mug " 
hue and cry.'

"Strong drink will take the coat off 
» man's stomach," asserted the tem
perance lecturer. “Worse," remarked 
the fellow with the pawn ticketi "It 
will take the coat off hie hack."
What wind* the cloak, the tower dock 

That elrlketh every hour?
Perhaps the winding stairway,

Which I» also In Hie tower.

PHOTOS1 
ВТОНІМО» I 
ENORAVINO» I

Domestic «dance had oeme to the 
rescue. Just aa soon aa woman went

formally petitioned the International I entering*«!« laboratory * of* "he 

Arbitration Court at Brussels to Inter-1 home, she would again he Interested m 
vans In the South African ufftir. Ths| her home work, because « would he 
court will shortly be convened, hut. I bared <» rijtotlito prkto|pto«. Jn Ore- 
wye * Erueele cable. It will certain- of d^üLtlc 4*denoî had

ly proclaim that It If Incompetent to I been realleefl, and a treat work wee 
deal with the matter. —

hind. Stretford wee the first to «dost 
J, V. Morgen I* the subject Of morel the system In the publie echdgM, end 

cartoons than any other nan before «f* JF*f*«* "ff *£*$!& 
the publie lu the United States at the11,00,4 c"0"1»’ Ieuow' 
present time. The bend uf the steel 
trust offers a feed subject for the 
pendl of the setiriet.

It te Stated that Paul Kruger has

at

ST. CATHERINES, Ont, Say II.— 
Richard Davldreu, manager of the Im
perial Bank of Prtaoe Albert, N. W. 
T„ committed eulclde on a train near 
here this afternoon by shooting him
self In tile head. Davidson had been

^•.dOttetetS. ■n wstodTsesr.

uvsmr STdULes.

sSSrT
in Homewood Retreat, Guelph, for two 
monthi under treatment tor mental 
depression. He was dlsSharged from 
that Inatltutlpn today apparently 
«rod, and wae on hlg|
Catharines to see bis

rood one if yon order it from 
have sale horses, fast horses

WIN ben 
na, W# way to et. 

wife, who to 
Vtoltlns friends In thto city. The body
will be brought here, 
widow and one child.

!» ' a - ■

Га"йат*ЙЇ£Гй-.
faMMb не it

Report# to nradslreete indicate a 
comparatively email volume of httolneto 

Canada during May. but my that

AN UNFORTUVATENR-
Me leaves a■■fei

is* hardy яма," he ««Id, "tbh

Jn
aotlvlty Ц looked for ha Jane. An

»ytie а 1
> Don't Walk YourM i la», *. T„

died tkto week of I------------1» She wae
A

mes7TZJStiens
■ be. «MF*.

*«
TSSZ: rn loud burst Of 

вате from Ik# «enter of the
feat did.

i to i.jWaSAWH,
JП. JOHN LADl'S eOOCmee.atM. Depew tout prases tod

_________ N. T„ Mo native town, wltb
S park ef flftr aerse of land, a pari 
of the old Depew «Rato.

the r——... —— 
anyone toeing to lot

вжп
M.

in

For 7M. S WWW von ton have an 
adv. In the NlM nnd Mar which win 
do the woe*.

"fHtuation* Wanted" pn Wished free.
ASUTSS»A'i
NOM t— —
MA. re fh.IT Clothe# When

,f№SjS tiIn
Thto to the first day of .The

says ee. Otherwise we might__
to believe otherwise, edl"

iff tito
Red Rene ten to««• TATI p.

:
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interested tut
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І «.« ath.ete, depend on 

Г6 Liniment to keep their 
Joint» lmber and muscles tn trim.

Four English brink makers, sent out 
by Mu Hickman, government agent, 
have gone to work at the Boudreau 
brick works, Westmorland Co. I

The ladles of Zion church intend I , 
having a handkerchief sale with lime 
light views and other attractions on I \ 
June Uth.

Rev. L. a. Macnelll returned yes-1 
terdsy from P. B. Island, and will I 
occupy the pulpit of et. Andrew's I 
church at both services tomorrow.

I ' law*™

gal standpoint, by Judge Edward W. potion drives are moving slowly, but 
Hatch, of the appellate division of the t|№ wtler very low and It is ex pens-
SSar ГІ -

the lecture are to be devoted to the star. I ! June l, test
charity fund of Alexander Hamilton «д,. English market la very dull. To4a..,
Poet, O. A. R. Several well know# who sold early are all right, but I ui> opg. H am. « m.
sr^oLSsekSS M4se*AssjsrJK reg;» is* f g

тстЬадо” Dlntrlc^AUernsy Phllbln’s oY ̂ ."«ІпікГютГwrak^'g». is лі I T.' .ш? g_r,'ntloS m% i$j| «à* Trinity c/urA-Retn J. A.lUchaid-
'““he View," saw Judge Hatch, "that ‘її £ €
sfrEi-3.rï~™,r„-; — E5&2g* « K-ssK^-rasi
заЯ5гі?дайгн|ійї jiMww fïïuiKs »:s|

йяхйямплзє тжікамквг 6^* if* я£А ■■"""» ™“

“ffSSS,°Sr~.... — sssaSBTEHs №M8 i£ If E !Кйї»ГЬ*&КМї

:кжьгг: —'гйїНвійв і я *'Гйзяяб»«-и»,
"«„-.»»» ^tsrsaa"srs; I % *ВЯтеКГ«я£ *

ялгьамГелг» Sî“*^:f f f « Ksajwwrastt
"Z'Jurtî KTVromH?^ W»* of »->r cargo... The „„on %$**■ m " S| ги» BruSi. street BapU.t-Pr.ach.ng

under«tLld°thf^ language cf thlscoum X] Я • Я «5 M «-N* « £«* ï
«before they can have any , th. Price and are only purchasing It «3 ,m-.; « • ІГ ^OoT ZlThrahL"’.’. ^

"One rea.cn Why the life « J«u. “Во?еП ^homeon's yacht Bc.onda gïîS ». 'pià:1”5 “°.. "Я «! JSgtA “ tbe C,°” 0< th* eVen,ng

ти.;°Т\гГеате "ьіі'ДГп^ оІ -metothe et.rwh r today where U. . ütU À A JJ- .tree, C„rl.mn church-

™„y which were uphel^by the g; 1: її?::: Я & g» £:~Vvâ' W„,C.7 p8umndïï

Badducee. and Pharlaeee and wntcn on thi Kelmebeceaela lhls afternoon, w.hssh .. ...........» *4 »4 »» *»e Pastor. в. v. wiinaras. « »
^.аееГнтШ.иГаРрппеьтетЇІЇ » Я « ’.X.n ioly .v,,», its

rilouirîf th. üw, but to save for ~ ^JSfZSSStô?n.V^SK prxpoRTfl. ^»er and «Cal meeting onH,4 »dj. -2^ «g ‘ÏÆ ^ЛЖ-ТПЛ."- Y"k' " %3ü ~ Christian êhurch-

:гпГсгК s.Tw s ::n.ver ,a.t nw

Srs^tïïamoafW. manner to ™ nM ЯЯЯ?ЙЯЙ5 “ її -Г""

:»:rrgj,'S; s-уяь isrsr*" sSHSS.: - - ’“i"
мя^дь-гчд; ; 8gagMttga?g — ,g^r.r огдагяй&кї
ihl« the trial was held at night, which el,ee net esar Bs^yea s po . NEW YORK, Juae i.—YsaUrdar'a strmgth m Reading rooms open dally from
-Î !' ir,n anothar Violation of the law creature had probably come down from ,.onllnu*i u» American fsparuamt u. ^ to , p. m. oddfellows' bonding, 
was still another violation the upper part of the river on a raft, I London this moratai. wbsrs United etatse „ „ _.Г<М апл ytassn avenue.

"НГZZрим.be.» an hone., £&£&Z йї£пігН"г

IfSr- r£ESSS

a&Svssarix їїїї:—-.г—rr жалячи.’---«
'êSÊz&ûS ШЇІаіШ®1 pÆrM'ss^SS 

sgfiaajBS s^âeJ ^ Sh-~
шдішпіаь,» ^JgAlSSaSLSl ritkisii, .......

Bp*“" L,L"=m UI^U. ,m the c«T7pa7nrènd m4n^mÎLd‘сГ ІрЛтаЯУу.

іЛя&гй '«srsrasir в.-,. tê:ub,.ep4^mi.ra?i,m.:

KrnÆiVtr^c^r r:?Fi‘‘,.EELrn mo„^r:,,r,7hurcn. union Street
F. Donktn. The position inclodes ths 4 ^ ^ mdl.ntown mill, where ihe wUl т54.і,ьТїу Ш» myl —<Rev*R* R °Morson, psmtcr. Services,
management of Sydney * Loulsburg l0l4 â,ti y,, American markets. 1 T“ „ .nd 7 » m Sunday school,
railway. Mr. Shields was born i.t AI- Th, уцуоп brought down an unu-1 Wltkla my treubled soul A prawr service Wednesday
—jrsH®SeS? M sSSfiSi,, —as...»Sя

EbEis"iu‘SK;- «.t “STwrI»'«— tïr,1rîirr.“~' sf..”.r.irja,s
tnukM і в* Paul railway: to Oct., Teiecam's London cable says: The 11 and 7. Sabbath school at *•»!
1871 waterboy tracklaying train; Oet„ imperial conference summoned byI ment at close of *',*"Ігї*1ЛЇЇ"а ai
un, to Sept 1871, section hand; Sept., dJ^Mr. Chamberlain to consider the 1 hear It In »H,w - Wilson wU^rsaoh at MWIdgevllle a
1873 to Oet„ 1874, telegraph operator: „nation of the Imperial council, as- 2f‘ito «ЙЯаЛйі.
Si; 1874 10 Feb. 1181, train despatch- at the end of Tune Mr. ÎSL, » "kw.*ï ЙіьТ”
... ,uly mi to March 1181, chief treln chamberlain wants the Judicial com-1
dispatcher; March 1811 to May iffi, mttee of the privy council recon.:ruot- W'™”™' ,"f|Ub0i*alo^“l
chief train deetmtcher C. JP- *« *e*t‘ ed, and le anxicua that a a*Jre**J**;| My ІотаЛ» last fsrewslil

dlxieion*. КІУ Î8M to Feb. 1887, tlon of each colony should have a eeafc,| pirewelll a last farewell!
tint euoerlnteiident, same division, jn ^ house of lordn. A losltlon ora

-o a; Match 1817 to Marsh 1888. judicial committee would draw a| gallaburr.it. B. 
superintendent Montana dlvlMon. »t. of thlrty thousand dollar.
Pa#l, Mlnnewotie * *Jm‘ ^l.feni t
HîfâJli * suoselntondint1 Chicago, Bt. WANTED.—A case of Headache that
BSPi!гіїшяШ By; March Ш9 to KUMFOHT Powders will not cure Ini*, y. impart, Dimtor of Meteorological

<r0m t,n *° t»“ty mlnUt^ m. John olZln. ihh. L 1И1.

same rondj May 1881 to Sept . WINNIPEG, May 11,—Action hail , і s, m. Weather Reports.

SSSSSSaa аьуь’ьг.гат».^ -*¥SET.
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SHIPPING NEWS. p ff: j “*

ess%nsr,-rnu°a J5222!J52z_ 5 r ».
vice-premdent and general iwnyr port or or. John, bSSTJ.'.'ISS m n.r. 10 r«"
Virginia Southwestern Ry; end 1 Irgln- Arrive. І й« Гогк..»и » N.i « Kir.
la Iron,, Coal and Coke Co. June l—8tr Cumberland, sec. Allen, from I Bullrtln (rom Tarante.

WATER AND geWERAGE. *Я№і£ЗЯЛ'іІЛЛмІ. H.tnsld. from cM
At th. adjourned meeting Of th, wa- P"1 oira,ra. иРЯГЖ,Ш tt!.' Ж

ter and eewerag» board last evening Three Slater*, 176, Price, for New I erly near the American coast add light end
Jattioe knox who runs the Water York. I variable in the maritime provinces.

that ocean.team.» »«- «" ^ЙЙЛї^ьГїГ Д.”ЯЙ tM
KORgjONPORT, -jf^iTSSlS

hïïmmer une free. -Mr. Kno, pay. At *„ ToA, Ж «r », Louk, from
fifty cents a thousand gallons. It was goutbsmpton and Cb.rbours. 10M ’*"■ ” ^ 4
decided to recommend that the steam- 
era be charged 81 a thousand gallons, 
with a minimum disrge of «i U was 
decided to reeomnwnd that the Carleton
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A concert under the auspice, of Gor
don Division, 8. of T„ will be held In 
tkalr rooms in Market building oh 
Monday evening. THE WONDERFUL PALMIST and 

Tomorrow the (Sunday school of Cen-1 CLAIRVOTANT, assisted by a coterie 
tenary church will hold their anniver- of the world's most famous Palmists, 
вагу services in the church at T o'clock. I Clairvoyants and Card Readers, are 
An Interesting programme has been 1 located at Ж Union Street, where they

continue to mystify and аташе large 
throngs of »t. John's people. Business

provided.
th?r;t,rrto,tfo1,oi%h,t,enx^^| men can consult Isetta with great 
set Petite hardware clerks and give nrodt-ahe foretell, changes In for-

tune, prospects In all business specu
lations. Our readers are selected

The boxing exhibition at the resume, ^^I.TofthT^.^ С’''Г°'' 

їігІігРГтїї«,вьіІг »n4 the e^neral public everywhere are
îriîT blt*7t*,,bfîwLnTf?ra^Mn S^d enthusiastic in their praise of the 
will be the go between Oresgan and I marvejj0Ue accuracy of our readings.
Ta^lor- I The camp Is clean, and no disorderly

The Bhrangelldal Afliance, will meet I perBOn wm be allowed inside our 
on Monday, June 8rd, at 10 a. m. in the 1 door- 
parlors of the Y. M. C. A., when the I
Rev. J. D. Freeman wli read a paper I The Admission is Free. Your 
Theoioïî Bl“e 0f Chrl,t *“ Mod'rn І Р«ІИ» Read, 10 cent.. Open from

10 a. BL to 10 p. m. Don't Forget

«

band concert in Rockwood Park a
little later on In the season.

Press

The net proceeds of the concert for 
the McCreary memorial fund held at | the РІВОЄ.
Hampton on Thursday evening 
amounted to 8126. Several subscrip
tions have been promised and it Is ex
pected a good sum will be realised.
Special mention might be made of the I (Next to Harvey's Clothing Store). .< 
drill by 12 young ladles, which has been1 
voted one of the best ever seen In the 
province. Much credit is due Dr. 8.
O. Ritchie/ their instructor for the fine 
performance.

Members of the 8t. John District L.
O. L. met last evening, and decided to 
hold ah excursion to Moncton on July
11. A committee was appointed to' sr-l PARADISE ROW, NW WsH It. 
range details. An adjournment was 
made until next Wedneiday evening.
when the committee appointed will I This is the place to buy Hard or 
confer with committees from °tb«r o-f. Wood. Kindlinc hi'Crates, Bun-srs. asr -thelr a,*°belng ’"Xontde. шві

The death I. announced of Rev. Her- as well as ShingH Clapboards, 
hart M. Moore at Kingman, Me., on I Laths and other Building- Material».
May 4th, of pneumonia. Deceased waa ... , ... • -rafui at_
a son of Wm. C. Moore of Bcotohtown, orde 8 ™. =»retul at-
Grand Lake, waa 18 year, of age, and tontion and will be delivered at any 
leaves a wife and one child, besides | part of the city as promptly as posai- 
four brothers and three elatera, one of | ye Tgrtng S Ckgh. 
whom la Mrs. Issso Day, Elm street.

The Rev. Dr. Morlaon of 8t. David's ______________ — -................... Tlt
church has received sn invitation to | TUB* * usnssr sums, nmw ■ t,
Detroit with a cheque covering all
travelllnc expenses. Mr. and Mrs. і же СРСП MILLS
Morlson will leave St. John June 6th І ЯкГПВІ/ mllubO*
and be absent one month. Dr. Morl
son says that he does not want to
preach when taking his holidays but ■ _ _ ___ » » * ian*tasn eistabv 
to gain strength for the next season's | SCOTT « LAWTON FAUT Uni. 
work In 8t. Davids church, which is
Increasingly interesting and meet lm- і jr^y SOMIN8.
portent H» will not preach In Detroit and mtr, us call and mes-
at this time. 1 lure your windows and doors for FI,

tbe death occurred yesterday of Wll-I Bcreen, with Wire or Cloth Netting.
11 am Black, a well known mason, at1 
the age of elghty-two years, 
ceased, who for some years has resid
ed with his son James on Rrfti street,

most highly respected citizen I tlon made te order.
large number of friends | ^ UWT0|| Д RRR,

irve. The latter are: Mrs. A. Mngee I eor. grunewk* * Irte tin. (ТМ.ЛН)
of Bast Boston. Mrs. Burn es Blair of I------------------------------------ -
Truro, Mrs. D. MoAulay of .his city, Rgfgrt 
Mrs. Frank Dodd of Westboro, Maas., 
and one unmarried.

OHM HOUSE BLOOM, 
307 Union MrMt

H. A. TITUS, Maractr.

THE VALLEY

Fuel and Lumber Yard,

r ;TILS. 1 «aller Peel aaS LumSer Vera, Hit

Haymarket ■
Я

THE

Can be put on hinges to swing back 
on wet days.

House Furnishings of every deserlp-

De-

was a 
and had a 
One other son and five daughters sur-

2.30.
Unitarian churoh—Rev. W. L. Beers, 

minister. Sunday^ ,^Joolw*^lhlp^”4

кгтоп пл 7 p. m. Sermon topic, віт-
’victorla11 «'tînt Free B.PtMt-Rev 
David Long, pastor. Services at U and 
7, Sunday school at 8.80; prayer aar- 

Tuesday and Friday evenings

Going

to thePROVINCIAL.
The file-ship Crescent in command 

of vice-admiral Sir Frederic Bedford. I ■BBShor'e. 
has arrived at Halifax from Bermuda. | ’

Rev. Mr. Halpenny. of Montreal, and I MOUir.tgUnO 
Miss Luoss, daughter of Rev. A. Luc-1 
as. will be married at Sussex on June I OP Country

ern
ARTHUR D. W1LMOT.

WEATHER'виЬЬВПК.
•1st

d:«am*
vices on
‘Waterloo1 «treat Tree Baptist—Ser- 

: Vices at 10 and 11 a m. and 7 Pi m. 
Rev. C. T. Phillips, pastor.

Carmarthen street Methodist church 
—Rev. 0. A. Sellar, pastor. Rev, Dr, 
Stevenson will preach at U a. m. and 
the pastor at 1 p. m. Communion at 
«he close of the evening service. Sun- 
flsy school at 8.80 p. m.

тни »теи* ço~

WUfAUKtriment ofIssued by
«th.

George Mackensle, of the L C. R. ot- l TotjS
ficea Moncton, and Miss Bessie оЛ to v^ra^ÏZrlv bv 
Altken, of Halifax, will Ь* таггМ <Гп ЙК îl^îmedM
June 12. like. The subscription price Is 60 cents

Henry Keay and Thomas Ckrey, a month for SUN ettd 88 .cents a month 
found guilty of manslaughter at Guys- STAR, postage prepaid, 
boro, N. have been sonfcnceâ fo* л "

five years each 1ft- the penitentiary.
The highway bridge on the Dover 

road, near Moncton, which waa put up 
In a great hurry at > cost of «1,800, be
fore the last election, baa collapsed.

The Amerlcan-Cansdlsn Mining Com- 
nan;' of New York city, was Incorpor
ated yesterday with capital stock of 
81,000,000 Jo operate mines in Nova 
Scotia.

A despatch from Byflney last night 
stated that nil union men employed In' 
the building trade would go out on,
Strike today. They demand • nine 
hour day.

Halifax carpenters ask that their 
pay be advanced from eighteen c<mta 
to twentÿ-flve cents per hour. The 
employers have appointed A commit
tee and a conference will be held.

Organisations from Wolfvllle, Chats 1 T ! 
lottetown, Sprlnghlll, Shelburne, Fred
ericton, Moncton. Sussex, Ontario,
Yarmouth, Attleboro, Mam.. St. John’s,
NflA. Amherst and Crowe, Me., Will 
take part In tbe firemen's tournament 
to be held In Halifax in August.

У mall. The 
often aa you

•ether.
Лa

і

The Domimon*7Wh'âfli Steel COM' 

are making preparations to In- 
thelr output of Iron ore at Bell

HSINZ’* PICKLES.
pany 
crease
Island. The Robb Engineering com
pany, of Amherst, are now about com
pleting four «0 horse-power hollers for 
their works on the Island. It IS stat
ed that the number of men employed 
there will be largely Increased before 
long, unite a lot of machinery of vari
ous description Is being sent doWn 
there this week.

SWEET FICKLE*

In battles and bulk, also 
an deportment of their 

HIGH OEAOE PICKLES.

r. E. WILLIAMS OO, Ltd.,
Ur. Ohartetts мі PriRM* Sriph.

MONTREAL, May ll.-W. J. For- 
rand of BL John, N. B., has been ap
pointed manager of . the Montreal 
{ranch of the Abbey Effervescent Halt

trirrmi
IST. JOHN OBSERVATORY.

“3,S&SBKft

SPORTING NEWS.
HOTELS.Co.

sssmfttmnraas
water from the churoh property. The 
director was asked to Issue notices te 

fronting on

Mm.
YACHTING. HOTEL DUFFERIN.

Я. LdROY WILLIS, SL JoKn, N. B, 

j. j. moCArrnav,

ar
Local Weather Report st Noon.

HKbMt tetnperatura
Lowivt tmeperaiura ‘ elmie o'clock ^set'

eight Jo................................... .
Twnperstufp at noon ...............

on May not, to the
SSSSBt* «“m «

A. Derrab, » nos.

MEW. June 1. 1WI. 
- Wsne І o'clock ltdthose owners of houses WVSnUiUett

ear valse os the «null of theIammuI

ment that she will prove the

H OBNBRAL.

Tbe Orange Grand Lodge, B. N. A., 
will meet this year In Winnipeg.

China has unconditionally accepted 
800*800,800 taels as the amount of In
demnity to he paid by that country to 
the powers.

Calvin Hall, his three sons rnd an
other man, charged with horse eltal- 
ing, were hanged by a mob of forty 
masked men near Artur an, California, 
early yesterday morning,

It 1a officially announced that an# 
understanding has been reached be
tween the Northern Pacific and Union 
Pacifie Interests settling all differences 
of opinion.

W. J. Gerald has been appointed de
puty minister of Inland revenue at 
Ottawa. The office of commissioner Is 
abolished and Edward Mlall relire» to 
private life after thirty-five :-eirs of

янтт Mstreets sewered last 
had not made entrance I

хг&гжлягвгак 
аглжлтгалг

їшєтрі
...»,«,»—

ai El =
U T"wffiiiF-& tais Pi.„ran. ОсДМаДе

had their 
• been to

'міенярцянні
wpresets ^entire sgreement 
the cSaSlenger would гЙйГГоаго v,».»

BUM
'*

OHAS. DA I Prop.et іл'Лоск.Th0 following

pounds. pneumonia. Re. HeTOert M Moore, eged
r n yearn, formerly of Scolobtown, Ornnil

The Furnew liner Loyalist left Lon- C° ’ " ' ,Є‘Г"'* *
don for Halifax and SL John ye.ler- .TACK-m,

«ïM-ar-z! VÎS
Vo K# , I £ Notice of funeral hereefteit

-
Atl w

Ss? ^esSCenat nt Main street,

"ùSRS
» ebtere te mourn

*■
■cense hie only dunce 

hie guest wee to hdre

HOSTON. June

Newly
sax*

THE NIGH

ng ne

_______ _ ____l.-Tie Lawson ynebt In-iWÊ&p-Z-*®
RM EN ANXIOUS. T OWL RESTAURANT

Has removed from North Market 8t. 
to the Tammany Hall building, King 
Square. Private rooms are available 
for suppers. Splendid new piano for 
dinner parties.
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BASE BALL. 
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Measles are qolte'prevalent
3 Entrance» {«Sa-,

Rinleu’s Pine Finished Cioihs,

*? torr was
or the New Brunawlck ha

sirirj
НІ - Lerflehlp Bishop Casey then 

I. -took the stand and was examined hy
fhe n«

at"і Âne

»^^0Кк„
of'Hev, J. W. 1

8.. Ik «pending a few .toys with

--Mrs. J. E. Second moved to 
summer residence at Grove Hill. 

Riverside, yesterday.
Albert Starr of Montreal has accept

ed the position of organist in the Wind
sor, N. S., Presbyterian church.

Rev, A. C. Chute of Halifax to men
tioned as likely to flit the new chair of 
Theology at Acadia.

Rev. Canon Brook has presen 
the et. James church, Kentvllle. 
two altar lights In memory of the late 
Mrs. Brock.

T. 8. Simms and Mrs. Simms, and 
Mrs. Clark, of Fredericton, will be 
present at the closing exercises at 
Woltvllle, which began today.

Miss Winnie Johnston left Frederic
ton yesterday for Qaraquet, where rfhe 
will be bridesmaid at the marriage of 
her friend, Miss Jfihes.

Chester B. Martin. W. O. Raymond, 
Jr., and H. S. Devlin, students at the 
U. N. B„ arrived home today to spend 
the summer vacation.

His Honor the Lieut. Governor and 
Mrs. McClelan will remain In Frederic
ton for several days. They purpose 
taking a trip upon the river when the 
weather becomes fine and warm.

Miss Lillian Staples left Fredericton 
Thursday afternoon to resume her du
ties as nurse at the Minneapolis hos
pital and will visit the hospitals at 
Boston and New York en route.

Carp. Bruce Duck and Corp. Hay 
Crocket, of Pleasant Grove, P. E. I., 
who have been attending the Infantry 
school at Fredericton, passed through 
the city today on their way home.

In Mono-
ton at the present time. There are a 
large number of houses placarded.

The Alerts will pay two puree 1І 
Caribou, Maine, on *.ha toutth cf July 
with the team there.

SON to
in the will of the tote Bishop Sweeny 
are devised to the corporation and the 
•mount. Mr. Carieton objected, but 
Judge Trueman allowed the question. 
The wlfcnfess did not examine the 
bonds. He did not find any among the 
private effects of the bishop, 
were oome In a life-proof vault In his 
palace; the mopey was found to his 
private room. The witness did not ex
amine the bonds carefully. There were 
seme city bonds and some United 
States bonds. Bishop Sweeny left a 
memorandum, which gave some in
formation as to the bonde. From that 
witness believed that the bonds were 
not the personal property of the late 
bishop. The deceased kept an account 
book, but witness has not examined 
them to find out anything about the 
bondb. Mr. Pugsley asked to have the 
account books, which would show the 
bonds vhlch the deceased owned In 
1895.

Judge Trueman would not make an 
order.

Witness had looked to see if there 
were any books accounting for the 
money received from property given 
the deceased by hie father, but he had 
found papers. Judge Trueman made 
an order that the books kept by Bis
hop Sweeny In 1895 be brought In.

During the Intermission J. L. Carieton 
read a statement of the bonds owned 
by the Roman Catholic corporation.

After Mr. Carieton had read this 
statement adjournment was made until 
Monday afternoon at 2.15.

are Without doubt the best value 
shown.

Only 68c. per yard. Do you know what 
It means to have Ripley’s plrle finish 
on t£e goofla which you buy for your 
skirt Or auk? rIt means that it will 
not shrink, will not spot and will not 
fade. The special price on these cloths 
will only prevail while this lot lasts. 
Another lot cajanot be bought at the 
same price. This material has a 

ooth finish and rich appearance, and 
і the price Is very moderate. It Is

ever
A gospel service will be held at the 

King’s Daughters’ guild Sunday at 4 
p. m. All are welcome.

There were twelve deaths reported 
during the week. Four of them were 
from pneum

«■ ‘ --------------- -
Rev. Dr. Black will occupy the pul

pit of the Leinster street Baptist 
church tomorrow.

мім Joale Magllton will sing a solo 
at the evening service tomorrow In 
St. John Presbyterian church.

S. W. Kain, cashier at the custom 
house has been granted four months 
leave of absence on account of 111 health

C. Hubert Carieton will be here this 
month, and will tour the provinces in 
the Interests of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew.

The C. P. R. ticket and general of
fices, King street, are being nicely tint
ed and decorated with the official 
ors by Messrs. H. L. & J. T. Mctio

Miss Susie Jones, "of Douglas avenue, 
was a passenger by Prince Edward to
day on her way to Wolf ville to attend 
the closing of Acadia Seminary.

mm Retiring From 
Business.

Flannelettes.
■ft

This time they are all plain pinks. 
Over four thousand yards of them. 
They come to lengths from one to 
twenty-five yards, 
marked at tpe rate of 6c. per yard, and 
the 9c. quality Is marked at the rate 
of 6c. per yard.

There

onta. ted to 
, N. 8.,

10c. quality laPerhaps you haven’t 
heard of our new rates in 
Furniture. When you see 
them you will agree with 
us that there has been a 
tumble. Prices have fall
en so far that they could 
not fall much farther with
out disappearing altoge
ther. Quick buyers are 
getting the benefit of our 
Clearing Sale prices. •

yet
»ultable for skirts or tailor- 
or children'* garmepte. В 
fawn, grey.

rJpnade suits, 
lue, black, More ot Those Bundles,

Three pounds in each, 60c. per bundle. 
The remnants in these bundles run 
from one to two yards* They are all 
plain pink. Cost per yard is some
where about 31-2 to 4c.

All-Wool Homespuns
76c. per yard. A special price. They 
are 64 inches wide, good colorings, and

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
col-

wan. you Will Never 
Break a 
Finger Nan

RETUUNtl FROM UUR1NES8.

Jones’ Furniture & Carpet Ware- 
rooms, 16 * 18 King SL

9ШС/-ЯШ

In the County Court Judgment for 
plaintiff for |60 was given in the Sleeth, 
Quinlan case. Burns v. Morrison, a 
jury case, will come up Monday motn-

HARD COAL.
Fea. S8.75. Furnace, *4.56. Egg, *4.75. 

Stove and Chestnut, $6.00.
Ifi lots of three tons or more for cash 

orders placed before evening of the 
31et. inet.
J. S. GIBBON & CO.,

6 1-2 CWUtLOm STREET. 
•MYTHE STREET (Hear Horth Wharf)

THE PALMISTS.In*.
POLICE COURT.

On the new Brantford chain adjustment 
—a very desirable feature in 1901 models. 
It is very simple and positive in operation. 
Chain can be tightened without throwing 
the wheel out of true. A big improve
ment in Massey-Harris cranks.

NORTH END AGENCY—Spragg’s Grocery, Main Street 
WEST END AGENCY—Ingraham’s Drug Store.

Attention Is directed to the adver
tisement of Madame Isetta and other 
palmists who have recently occupied 
the building next to Harvey’s clothing 
store on Union street, 
are highly educated and seem thor
oughly conversant with their profes
sion. There is In their work no at
tempt at guessing, but all the state
ments made are verified by the mean
ings of the lines and mounds on the 
hand as taught in the different colleges 
where this science has been taken up.

Madame Isetta has spent the past 
eight' years In studying and practising 
her chosen profession, and now rightly 
claims a definite knowledge of it. The 
other ladies are also experts in their 
own classes of work, and a visitor 
cannot fall to be entirely satisfied.

All of the ladies are not only highly 
educated, but most ladylike in their 
manner and bearing.

In Bath, Maine, where .they made 
quite a lengthy stay, so much Interest 
was taken In their work that the Fort
nightly club of that city sent to Har
vard for a lady lecturer to give ad
dresses on the subject.

Madame Isetta and her associates 
will be in this city for four or five 
weeks, giving ample opportunity to 
anyone desirous of knowing his or her 
character and probable future, of do- 
Ir’j so.

The Millldgevllle ferry steamer will 
make trips to Bayswater tomorrow at 
9, 10.30, 2.30 and 6 o’clock. The 2.30 
trip is an additional one %}ded for the 
summer months.

Since the magistrate delivered his 
warning in regard to unlicensed dogs, 
one hundred and three licenses have 
been taken out at the Mayor’s office. 
And still there to room.

The Lend-a-Hand circle of the 
King's Daughters Intend holding a 
concert in the guild parlors Tuesday 
evening, June 4th. A good programme 
has been prepared. All who attend 
may expect & very enjoyable evening.

The Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church will 
hold a district convention at Hamp
ton on Friday, June 14th. Special ek- 
cursion rates will be given on the 
steamers.

Only one drunk appeared this morn
ing—a young woman from the United 
States. She was reported to the police 
as being either drunk or drugged In 
the old burying ground, and three of 
the force went over to interview her. 
She refused to tell her name, and would 
not give any Information whatever. 
This morning Officer Anderson gave 
evidence as to her condition, and the 
lady herself also made a statement. 
According to her story she has been 
troubled with heart disease for some 
time and took sick In the burying 
ground. She sat down on one of the 
benches and was arrested. She only 
had one hot drink to strengthen her. 
Judging from this story a flask of gin 
only contains about a drink and a half, 
for about two-thirds of the flask found 
concealed about her person had been 
used in some way. She was remanded.

It has been decided that no further 
evidence will be given In the case 
^gainst Manson for assault. There Is 
already enough evidence to warrant 
his committment, and any other wit
nesses that there may be will appear 
before Judge Forbes. Manson will 
probably be this afternoon committed 
for trial.

MR. FREOBMCKSON'B ВІВТНЬХТ.

On few men does the weight of ad
vancing years bear so lightly as upon 
John Frederlckson, 
ed quietly his 89th 
older residents Mr. Frederlckson is one 
of our beat known and most respectfcd 
ettisero. His position among us as a 
unique one, being at least the oldest 
living representative of what was 
once St. John’s leading Industry, ship
building. The best built ships that left 
our yards, and which advertised St. 
John over the entire world, have béen 
products of Mr. Frederlckson’s genlUs. 
the ship Marco Polo, which made. the 
fastest trip on record from Liverpool 
to Australia and return, was built by 
this veteran, who still looks into the 
future with an eye undimmed and 
strength comparatively undimlnlabtd. 
Mr. Frederlckson’s recollection is won
derful and goes, back about eighty 
years. Any of oua oldest Inhabitants 
who come to talk over old times will 
be welcomed at his residence, 145 Ger
main street.

These ladles

H. L. COATES,
(Bar. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke'e Chores, N. i.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plati
ng of plate glass windows. Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.

STYLES TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PURSE. 

A well fitted shoe le the best 
corn cure.

Bepairlngpromptly attended tc

W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

84 KING STREET.
WATCH THE ELECTRIC? SIGN.

’Phono 764.

MONTREAL, May 31.—A share
holders’ meeting of the Canadian Col
ored Cotton Mills Co. today re-elected 
W. D. Morrice president and C. D. 
Owen vice-president. A by-law au
thorising the renewal of two million 
dollars lsue of bonds falling due April, 
1902, waa adopted.

TORONTO, May 31.—The Canadian 
Grocer says the British admiralty has 
decided, after extensive experiments, to 
use only Manitoba flour in the navy.

QUEBEC, May 31.—Quebec is to hold 
a big exposition next September, when 
the Duke and Duchess of York will 
be here.

The speakers of the anniversary pro
ceedings next month at Acadia, repre
senting the senior class, will be Miss 
Adele McLeod, Summehtide, P. E. 1.; 
A. L. Bishop, Lawrencetown ; Wylie 
Manning, St. John; H. W. H. Longley, 
Paradise; R. J. Colpltts, Port Elgin.

AUliough a measles epidemic scare 
has been raised by an evening paper, 
the people can reassure themselves only 
six cases have been reported at /the 
board of health office during the past 
month.

BABB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Greèn Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

M

STRAIGHT FRONT 
CORSETS,

NEW BASE BALL LEAGUE.

A new base ball league has been 
formed in the Marsh Bridge district. 
It is composed of four teams, two of 
which belong to the Glad Tidings Tem
perance society, one from the Marsh 
Bridge and one from Haymarket 
square. Play will be begun on Mon
day evening next, on the old shipyard 
grounds, near the cotton mill, and 
games will be continued every night 
thus giving each team three games a 
week. No trophies have yet been of
fered, but the members hope to be able 
to have something to play for before 
the season ends.

The Glad Tidings society have re
cently purchased from W. H. Thorne 
A Co. a fine new outfit, and In order 
to raise funds to pay for this a con
cert tv 111 be given In Glad Tidings hall 
on Wednesday evening, June 11th.

4who yesterday pass- 
birthday. ‘With the A

The observance of the Roman Catho
lic jubilee begins in this city tomor
row. In St. John east the churches 
that must be visited fifteen times to 
gain the indulgence of the Jubilee are 
the cathedral. St. John the Baptist, 
Holy Trinity and 8(, Peter’s.

Claude De L. Black, H. W. Rogers, 
Dr. McQueen, C. A. Lowe and Walter 
Tennant were members of a Jolly fish
ing party that left by the early train 
today for St. Martins, N. B. There 
will be mourning In the trout family 
now.—Amherst Press.

JOHN W. ADDISON,

57c.«4 Germain St., Market Bdg.
Tel. 1074.

WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

And move them qgick. We

We have juet opened » special purchase of

D. & fl. Straight Front Corsets,
procured much below the regular price. They are 
light in weight for summer wear and come in light 
shades, ecru and light blue and ecru and pink. , 
Sizes 18 to 26. Only 57C. pr. '

are careful packers and 
work is done on “on time’’

our V
methods. Regiatr&r Jones reports three mar

riages for this week and twenty-five 
births, thirteen being boys. The reg
istrar finds, in looking over the re
turns, that a number of parents geld
ing to Falrvllle, have tailed to Wet 
the requirements of the law *n send
ing In full and complete returns of 
births. _

и.,і ■,<<<*£». ■
White Express Co.

gy Free lessons in art needlewerk daily at 
our store by Mrs. MacMastcr of Boston, from 
10 to 12 a. m. and 2.30 to 4.30 p. m.THE LONDON BELLES.

3/AS CUT. 75 Mill St. teL 522. FURNESS LINE. The London Belles had a smaller 
house at the Mechanics’ Institute last 
evening, and any perso» who went ex
pecting a sensation were disappointed. 
The company kept their promise to el
iminate objectionable features, and 
presented a good vaudeville entertain
ment that provoked hearty laughter 
and applause. They have three good 
comedians, and the singing and danc
ing are really good. The funny dta-

The Evangeline will complete loading 
here this evening and will sail about 9 
o'clock for Halifax. J. C. Henderson, 
and Mrs. W. F. Wardroper and son 
will be passengers from St. John to 
London, besides a large number who 
have* been engaged at Halifax.

The Loyalist left London on Friday,
30th ult., for Halifax and Ht. John. . „ ж _______
Quite a large number of passent»* logue. and other epecialtiee were up to

the average of the companies of that 
class coming to St. John. The expur
gated edition of their programme la a 

will good all-round entertainment.
The company give their cloelng per

formance title evening, and thoae who 
attend will see an excellent perform
ance free from objectionable features.

A MID-DAY 
PLEASURE. . . Morrell & Sutherland.Тощту Howe, a St. John toy, who 

ed ball with the Tartars last yearplay
is now playing with the Lewlstone. In 
Thursday’s game with the Portlands 
he was third baseman for the Lewis
ton в. His record waa four times at 
bat, one пщ, one base 'alt, four put 
outa, four assists and no errors.

WE offer the most attrac
tive mid-day luncheon you 
evtir had. An attractive 
menu and attractive sur
roundings. A splendid meal 
for 25 cents at

Opp. y. M. o. A.20 Charlotte St.

WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH’S BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

AT FAiRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
201 UNION STREET.

m
have been engaged for the return voy
age of this steamer from St. John and 
Halifax.

The next steamer from Lpnfion 
be the Dahome, leaving there on 
Thursday, 13th instant.

The statement in last night’s Star 
that the three boys who were report
ed In the police court tor flaying ball 
on Castle street had broken a jlarg 
number of panes of glass,4>vaa Incor
rect. They were not playing? bally but 
merely “catch,” and have broket^ no 

-glass. The man who entered the com
plaint against them stated 1-hat glass 
had been broken, but this was done by 
other boys, and was not done this 
year.

THE KING’S DINING И00М,
J. ERNEST McLEOD, Prop, 

te an» IS CANTERBURY ST.
U

(Next door to Opera House Entrance.)u STREET RAILWAY EXTENSION

James Ross, president of the St. John 
street railway, and C. Shields, mana
ger of the Dominion Coal Co., were 
dined at the Union club Jaat evening. 
Mr. Ross Informed the Telegraph that 
the extension of the street railway to 
the Suspension bridge, over the Doug
las avenue, was only a matter of the 
city getting *he road In proper condi
tion. He aald “the company were not 
backward In showing their disposition 
to aid in advancing the city in every 
respect.” Messrs, 
gone to Sydney.

ІВ

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.IN THE COURTS.it Patterson's/’
Gor. Charlotte and Biikt its.

Before Chief Justice Tuck till» morn
ing the caw of Geo. M. Wilson against 
the liquidator of the Oaaekeag Stamp
ing Co. was heard. R. LeB. Tweedle 
appeared for the petitioner, and H. A. 
Powell for the liquidator, P. S. Archi
bald. The question In dispute relatea 
to an engine end boiler belonging to 
Barnes A Wilson, which It is alleged 
waa lent to the Oeeekeag Stamping Co. 
At the time of the «ale thie ptep«#t$ 
waa withheld, pending

A SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT.

of 12,400 haa been raised to 
onument In Charlottetown in

Щ)

lSi
J. P. HOGAN, un chérie,*» e?. орр.<м5іі'Є0ї5»гітД8?їи«і, N. o

TO VISIT THE OLD COUNTRY.

Rev. ,Q. W. Fisher, pastor ot Central 
Methodist church, Moncton, haa Se
cured passage on the Lake Meganttc 
and will nil from Montreal on July 
19th. Mr. Fisher will attend the Brit
ish conference which will be In session 
at Newcsatle-on-Tyne. Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Stewart. Revds. M. McConnell, of 
Grace church, and Q. M. Toting, of 
First church, Charlottetown, P. E. t„ 
will also sail *n' the dune date.

BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUNDRIES,ЦіЙІІ-'

BASE BALL GOODS,HАЙ- Rose and Shields have PISHING TACKLE,
TENTS, HAMMOCKS, ETC., also

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I settlement.

-e-
RBCSNT DEATHS

Mrs. James Reid, aged 81 years, died 
at Nsppsn on Thursday.

Ml* Jessie Lockhart, daughter of W. 
J. Lockhart, of Moncton, died yester
day morning, aged 21 years.

Edward Elliot died at Dartmouth 
yesterday morning. He was M years 
of age and leaves a widow.

A
«Æ2 2 a I

memory of the Island men who died In 
South Africa. The government of the 
province waa asked1 to give a grant of

w. Km * Burgess, I sronTWo goods:
195 UNION UTMCT (User Opera

ї ANNUAL INSPECTION.

The annual Inspection of omnibuses, 
carryalls and the animals that haul 
them will be held on Canterbury street 
next Wednesday morning at eleven. 
The inspection has been put off (or a 
month in order to give the owners of 
the rigs a chance to get animate ,nd 
vehicles in first class condition.

THIS EVENING.*

Rose Sydell’a London Belles at the 
Institute.

H. R. Mawson at the Opera House.
Bt. George's Division, B. of T.

Lr

R
There Is a Itemin'Amherst, soya the 

Press, which Mande high In its class.
L^,hn T‘hVw^y ГЦЙ
the climax by presenting Its owner with
îtnr."u‘ph^U^ck,nChe8byel'2-

■ - » fa r
---------------------- May Я.—Edward

agreed to give W0
NN -

M) ST. J0NN, N. N.уМий?! «ч it і Y 4S4#

’•Dies' Is Day ’Fore Sunday.’’—The 
day you should spruce up and get a 
clean new outfit of collars, cuffs, ties, 
braces, underwear, white ehlrta, col
ored ahlrte< soft or stiff 'bosoms) half 
hbse, bicycle hose, belts, straw hats, 
eac. Call and see ua tonight, -we 
we can surprise you with new, 
goods and low prices. Wm| A. 
more, 158 Mil* street.

Hand-Made Socks andлр. iiti».. -*>
NfeSlt ; it '

In :

Ш sll makes, to suit 
aUHnde, at all prices. Woollen Yarns at

j. A. DAVIDSON'S Variety Store,E. > man shot by a fel- 
d In the hospital thisStore open every eu

«CASH ONL
■

low Esmt ef Ohertette St), Open Evenings.
Y.”’
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